Abstract The purpose of this study was to reduce cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk in women by implementing a cardiovascular prevention health promotion program in faith-and community-based sites. The primary outcomes were reducing obesity and increasing physical activity. A longitudinal cohort of high-risk (age>40, ethnic minority) women (n=1,052) was enrolled at 32 sites across the USA. The pre-or post-educational intervention consisted of eight biweekly counseling sessions conducted over 4 months each addressing one of six of the major CVD risk factors (smoking, diabetes, hypertension, cholesterol, obesity, and physical inactivity) as well as signs and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke; plus 4-6 maintenance sessions over three additional months. A multifaceted approach delivered by lay and medically trained personnel involving medical screenings, health behavior counseling, risk behavior modification, and stage of change were determined at baseline and end of counseling or maintenance. Following list-wise deletion, data were analyzed on 423 women who completed all follow-up time-points. Overall, significant improvement was attained in most of 28 secondary outcomes but not in the primary outcomes. Knowledge and awareness of heart disease as the leading killer or women, all of the signs and symptoms of a heart attack, calling 911, and CVD risk factors increased significantly (p<0.05) by 8.8%, 13.6%, 5.8%, and 10%, respectively. There was a 10% (p<0.05) increase in participants attaining control for hypertension (blood pressure<140/90) coupled with a significant reduction in mean blood pressure in the entire cohort. Knowledge of effective CVD risk modification strategies for all CVD risk factors increased significantly (p<0.05), except for obesity. In addition, there were significant (p<0.05) increases in forward movement in stage of change for each CVD risk factor (range +10% to +39%). Thus, a heart disease prevention intervention built around a model of community engagement, advocacy, self-efficacy, resource knowledge, and health promotion in faith-and community-based organizations is successful at improving cardiovascular knowledge and awareness outcomes in high-risk women. Limitations of our study include the high dropout rate, significant time demands on site coordinators, limited resources for program implementation, lack of morbidity and mortality endpoints, and failure to attain the primary outcomes of weight loss and physical activity. Future studies should not only assess the effect of community education interventions on lifestyle change and
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Some experts speculate that the difference in CVD outcomes and risk factor prevalence between women and men may be due, in part, to a lack of awareness among women and their physicians of the risks for CVD in women [3, 4] . A 2003 national survey conducted by the American Heart Association found that 35% of women cite breast cancer as their greatest health threat while only 13% of women believe that their greatest health threat is heart disease [5] . However, more women die of heart disease than of all cancers combined. Furthermore, although awareness over time has improved slightly, the majority of women fail to identify the risk factors for heart disease, such as high blood pressure and high cholesterol [5] . Yet, more women than men in the US have the five major risk factors for CVD: high blood pressure, high cholesterol, type 2 diabetes, physical inactivity, and obesity [2] . Thus, a key to prevention in women is increased awareness of risk.
The issues attributing to women's increased CVD risk pertain to factors that relate to more than knowledge and awareness of threat. Health professionals and women need education on heart disease risk and its symptomatology [4] [5] [6] [7] . The most common heart attack symptoms in women differ from those in men, and women are more likely than men to experience "atypical" symptoms [8] . Ethnic minority women have greater lack of heart disease symptom awareness and of the risk factors that predominate in ethnic or racial minority groups than white women [4, 9] ; therefore, greater education is needed in this area as well.
The need to improve preventive interventions and messaging is even greater for women over the age of 40, particularly those in underrepresented groups [10] . A woman's risk of CVD starts to rise between the ages of 40 and 60; thus, behavioral modification programs that target women aged 40 years and older have the potential to prevent CVD and its risk factors including obesity, hypertension, high LDL cholesterol, and type 2 diabetes that often develop around the ages of 40 to 60 [10] . Thus, women aged >40 are a high-risk group. In addition, because African-American women have the highest ageadjusted heart disease and stroke death rates of any female race or ethnicity group in the USA [10] , a higher prevalence of many major risk factors for CVD [2, 11, 12] , and lower awareness of CVD threat, this group of women stand to gain significantly from modalities designed for prevention and risk reduction. Health disparities in racial or ethnic minority groups have inspired researchers and health practitioners to address the disproportionate high morbidity and mortality rates from CVD in these groups.
Targeted CVD behavioral modification interventions, including those in community settings and those incorporating counseling efforts, have been successful in modifying cardiovascular risk behaviors in women [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . However, risk behavior modification that translates knowledge into practice is pivotal to achieving improved health outcomes. Particularly effective strategies for modifying CVD risk behaviors of women include attention to stage-ofchange, physical activity, process variables, community participation or social networks, empowerment, and communitywide counseling program [15, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's Racial and Ethnic Approaches to Community Health (www.cdc.gov/reach) aims to address the Healthy People 2010 goal of eliminating health disparities among segments of the population, utilizing a model with demonstrated effectiveness for health promotion in a number of settings [28] .
With this foundational evidence, the purpose of the present CVD prevention study was to design and implement a pre/post educational intervention with the primary goal of reducing CVD risk in high-risk women in community-and/or faith-based sites across the USA through a multifaceted approach involving medical screenings, health behavior counseling and risk behavior modification. The heart disease prevention activities were built around a model of community engagement, advocacy, selfefficacy, resource knowledge, and participant education. We hypothesized that a cardiovascular disease prevention program targeting high-risk women and implemented in local community networks would enhance knowledge and awareness of heart disease and its attendant risk factors, reduce cardiovascular risk, change attitudes, promote physical activity, and help women establish or maintain a healthy weight.
Methods

Performance Sites
This study was sponsored by the US Department of Human Health Services, Office on Women's Health (DHHS-OWH) through a competitive award mechanism. Four lead sites were selected. Each was either a national faith-based or national community organization having a network of at least 10 sites across the USA with large populations of high-risk women (defined as racial and ethnic minority women, aged 40 years and older) or partnered with a national faith-based or national community organization having such a network. Two of the lead sites were academic medical centers and two were nonacademic institutions. A brief description of each lead site is provided below. A listing of the 32 community-and faith-based affiliated partner sites is summarized in Table 1 .
The Association of Black Cardiologists The Association of Black Cardiologists (ABC), a nonprofit organization founded in 1974, conducts continuing medical education for physicians, community-based interventions for patients, screenings for cardiovascular disease, and advocates for health policy to effect improvement in community wellbeing. For this study, ABC worked in partnership with the United Church of Jesus Christ.
The Black Women's Health Imperative The Black Women's Health Imperative (The Imperative), formerly the National Black Women's Health Project, a national nonprofit 501(c) (3) organization founded in 1983, advocates for women's health and leadership development and is devoted solely to ensuring optimum health of Black women and girls. Consistent with a self-help or care approach, the Imperative has a network of 40 affiliated organizations and communitybased field offices across the country for actively engaging The study population included high-risk women (racial and ethnic minority women aged 40 years and older); however, all high-risk women were eligible to participate in the program regardless of race, religion, or age. Participants were given incentives during the intervention to encourage continued participation (e.g., pedometers, heart healthy cookbooks, red dress pins, etc.). The Human Subjects Review Panels of each of the lead study site organization or institutions approved this study, and all participants provided informed consent.
Program Implementation and Study Design
Each lead site implemented one program in partnership with up to ten faith-and/or community-based partner sites across the USA. There were four phases to program implementation: Phase I-Program Planning, Development, and Recruitment; Phase II (4 months)-Counseling Sessions; Phase III (3 months)-Maintenance Sessions; and Phase IV-Program Evaluation/Write-Up. The total study performance period was 18 months. The total period of intervention was 7 months. Each phase of implementation is briefly summarized below.
Phase I-Program Planning, Development and Recruitment An orientation meeting was held in Washington, DC with the PIs of each lead site, senior-level project managers, and the Office on Women's Health project manager to clarify tasks and requirements, answer questions, and ensure uniform implementation of the program. Lead sites worked collectively on a standard survey assessment instrument used to collect data from all participants. The survey instrument assessed demographic, clinical parameter, health history, health behavior, and knowledge and awareness variables. Each lead site formed a multidisciplinary planning committee for consultation in designing the educational seminars, ensuring cultural appropriateness, and to assist with identifying site leaders (typically a faith-based or community leader or a health professional affiliated with the individual sites). Site leaders were trained on the intervention via a required 1-day training course, developed and administered by the lead site. Site leaders were charged with recruiting participants from their organizations, churches, and local communities, enrolling participants and administering informed consent, and encouraging participant retention in the program. The program was delivered at each site by the site leaders and incorporated qualified cardiologists, endocrinologists, nurses, dietitians, physical exercise, and other health professionals in the development and/or implementation of the curriculum and small group discussions. The lead sites assisted site leaders in compiling a local directory of cardiovascular resources (cardiologists, dieticians, diabetes experts, weight loss and exercise programs, public health screening, and diagnosis information) available in the community of each site, including healthcare alternatives for the uninsured and underinsured women. Each lead site prepared a site leader manual and toolkit to implement the cardiovascular program in their community. Lead sites established a website or enhanced an existing organization's website to provide cardiovascular support and information online unique to their geographical location and population group. Websites were linked to the DHHS/OWH "For Your Heart" website (http://www.4women.gov/hhs) and to the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute's "Heart Truth" campaign website (http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/hearttruth/). Additional materials used to promote the program, provide additional cardiovascular disease information, and highlight progress made by individual sites and participants included a print and/or web-based newsletter distributed to all partnering sites and participants.
Phase II-Counseling Sessions Each faith-or communitybased site conducted eight biweekly group counseling sessions over a period of 4 months. The sessions lasted 90-120 min each and were located at the faith-or community-based site or at other appropriate clinical facilities in the community. Each session addressed one of the six major risk factors for CVD (smoking, diabetes, hypertension, cholesterol, obesity, and physical inactivity), ways to modify risk, and the benefits associated with risk modification. In addition, stress prevention and the signs or symptoms of heart attack and stroke in women were addressed during at least one of the eight group counseling sessions. Sessions included interactive and clinical lectures, health demonstrations, video presentations, personal testimonies, and other heart healthy activities. Additional activities during counseling sessions included pre-and post-knowledge tests, medical screenings, and low to moderate physical activity (dancing, walking, chair exercises, yoga, or aerobics). Participants were encouraged and organized to also meet in groups at least once a week to engage in some form of moderate intensity physical activity. Each counseling session also included small group discussion focused on encouraging participants to incorporate weight control strategies and physical activity into their daily lives. Participants were encouraged to use selfmonitoring tools (logs, journaling, health passports) and establish lifestyle change goals. Participant attendance at each session was encouraged by the site leader, group members, and/or a buddy system and varied from 100% to approximately 50-75% depending on the session and time of year.
Before the first counseling session (baseline), participants were screened for all six major CVD risk factors and assessed their CVD risk profile and stage of change via a pretest with a self-or interviewer-administered survey. During the last counseling session, participants performed the same screenings and assessments as at baseline using a post-test identical to the baseline survey. Screenings included height, weight, body mass index (BMI), systolic and diastolic blood pressure, and fasting blood tests for total cholesterol and blood glucose. Community partners (city and county health departments, community health clinics, recharge labs) assisted each site with the screenings.
Phase III-Maintenance Sessions The maintenance sessions directly followed the group counseling sessions and lasted for an additional 3 months. The purpose of maintenance was to provide program participants additional time in counseling, motivate participants to meet personal goals established at the onset of the program, and help "maintain" healthy lifestyle practices achieved during the counseling sessions. Site leaders and participants decided themselves on the number, frequency, and format of the maintenance sessions which included any or all of the following activities: additional group counseling seminars, screenings, testimonials, personal counseling, field trips (fitness centers, grocery stores, restaurants to practice selecting healthy foods), etc. Each session typically lasted 90-120 min and included a physical activity and a small group discussion component. During maintenance participants were encouraged to continue to organize and to meet in smaller groups at least once a week to engage in some form of physical activity. Participant attendance was encouraged as for counseling sessions and varied from 100% to approximately 50-100% depending on the time of year.
At the end of the maintenance sessions, participants were screened again for all six major CVD risk factors and selfassessed their own personal CVD risk profile and stage of change. Participants performed the same screenings and assessments as at end of counseling using a post-test identical to the end of counseling and baseline survey.
Phase IV-Program Evaluation Data were also obtained from self-monitoring materials and from feedback and evaluation forms.
Outcome Variables and Metrics
A total of 28 outcomes or sub-outcomes were evaluated. The primary outcomes (reducing obesity and increasing physical activity) and major secondary outcomes for the study are summarized in Table 2 . In selecting program outcomes, emphasis was placed on aligning objectives and targets with those of Healthy People 2010 (http://www. health.gov/healthypeople). Knowledge and awareness about heart disease and its symptoms, knowledge of cardiovascular health status and cardiovascular risk factors, knowledge of effective interventions for risk factor modification, and clinical parameters were all assessed. Each lead site designed a local database for the purpose of collecting and entering participant data from its affiliated sites. Data confidentiality was kept through the use of unique numeric identifiers.
Data Coordinating Center, Data Management, and Data Analysis
The RCSHD performed all data and statistical analyses for this study on data collected at each of the study time points (baseline, end of counseling session, and end of maintenance) using a predefined data dictionary. Data were analyzed using SPSS (version15.0 for Windows; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The program evaluation was established to demonstrate, at minimum, the primary and secondary outcome measures and the overall effectiveness of the program. For all analyses, a list-wise deletion was performed and only participants with data at all three data collection periods were included in the longitudinal analyses (n=423). The number of women, for whom there was a complete dataset, the number for whom there was not, and the percentage of women with incomplete data, is provided in Table 5 .
For normally distributed variables, arithmetic means and SDs were calculated. For categorical variables, frequencies, and proportions were calculated. The three time points were treated as a within-participants factor (effect over time). Survey answers were recoded to reflect presence or absence of knowledge/health state/behavior (e.g., 0-does not know all symptoms for heart attack, 1-knows all symptoms for heart attack). Frequency tables were generated for demographic, clinical, and knowledge variables as well as subgroups (age, race or ethnicity, education, site, etc.), and the proportion of participants in each knowledge, health state, or behavior was calculated. Difference in proportions across time were calculated for end of counseling and baseline, end of maintenance and baseline, end of maintenance, and end of counseling. Due to the repeated design of the study, difference scores were subjected to a two-tailed paired t test to assess for significant differences from zero. For stages of change, differences in proportion across time were directly calculated. For each participant, forward movement was coded as +1 and lack of forward movement was coded as 0. Coding reflected a count of the number of participants with forward movement between two study time periods. For each time period, the proportion of participants was calculated and analysis performed by assessing "differences in proportions" for a health behavior (e.g., increase in the proportion of women moving forward one or more stages of change for a health behavior). For interval scaled questions, when participant answers were provided on Likert scales, the mean values were subjected to repeated measures ANOVA. The Bonferroni correction was used for multiple comparisons. All statistical significance tests were at α=0.05 level. Decrease the proportion of women who smoke cigarettes Increase the proportion of women with diabetes at baseline whose diabetes is under control (FBS<=125 mg/dl) Increase the proportion of women with high blood pressure at baseline whose blood pressure is under control (SBP<=140 mmHg, DBP<=90 mmHg); (SBP<=120 mmHg, DBP<=80 mmHg) Decrease the proportion of women with high total blood cholesterol (>240 mmHg; >200 mmHg) Increase the proportion of women who are aware that heart disease is the #1 killer of women Increase the proportion of women who are aware of the early warning symptoms and signs of a heart attack and the importance of accessing rapid emergency care by calling 911 Increase the proportion of women who know all of the major risk factors for CVD (overweight, physical inactivity, smoking, diabetes, blood pressure, cholesterol) Increase the proportion of women who know how to modify the major risk factors for CVD (overweight, physical inactivity, smoking, diabetes, blood pressure, cholesterol) For each CVD clinical risk factor (overweight, physical inactivity, smoking, diabetes, blood pressure, cholesterol), move 50% of women forward at least one Stage of Change
Results
Participant Flow and Characteristics
One thousand, one hundred twenty-six women were recruited for the study. Figure 1 summarizes the flow of participants from the time of enrollment through study completion at 7 months. One thousand, fifty-two women consented to take part and enrolled in the study. Table 3 shows the demographics and characteristics of all participants at baseline. Over half of the cohort (51.4%) was 40-60 years of age, a large proportion was Black (72.7%), most were college graduates with health insurance, and the rest had a yearly income of over $40,000. The cardiovascular risk profile of the study cohort is shown in Table 4 . Nearly half of women were hypertensive (42%) and on antihypertensive medications (41%); yet, 34% reported poor blood pressure control (systolic blood pressure (SBP)≥140 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure (DBP)≥90 mmHg). Over 38% of women were obese (BMI>30 kg/m 2 ), and the mean BMI for the entire cohort was 32.2. In addition, nearly a third (30.6%) were fairly sedentary (self reported physical activity ≤2 days/ week), and 40.5% reported a family history of heart disease.
Effect of the Intervention on Knowledge and Awareness of Heart Disease, Symptoms, and Taking Action
We assessed the participant's knowledge and awareness for the following five variables: heart disease as the leading killer of women; all symptoms of a heart attack (myocardial infarction; MI); calling 911; all symptoms for MI+ calling 911; and all CVD risk factors. As shown in Fig. 2 Flow diagram for participant recruitment, enrollment, participation in the group Counseling and Maintenance sessions, and dropout for all four national study sites (B) knowledge and awareness was lowest for two of the five outcomes (all symptoms of MI, and all symptoms of MI + calling 911 (9.1% and 9.8%, respectively), and highest for the three remaining outcomes. There were significant (p<0.05) gains in knowledge for all outcomes at the end of the counseling sessions (plus 8.8%, 13.6%, 5.8%, 12.4%, and 10%) for knowledge of heart disease as the leading killer of women, all symptoms of a heart attack, calling 911, all symptoms for heart attack + calling 911, and all CVD risk factors, respectively (Fig. 2) . The gains persisted into the end of maintenance for all outcomes. However, during maintenance, knowledge and awareness increased further and significantly (p<0.05) for the three of the knowledge and awareness outcomes: heart disease as the leading killer, all symptoms of MI, and all symptoms of MI+ calling 911 by an additional 1.5%, 7.6%, and 8.3%, respectively (Table 5) . Effect of the Intervention on Risk Factor Control At baseline, there was substantial variation in the degree of control of each of the six major CVD risk factors: diabetes, hypertension, obesity, smoking, cholesterol, and physical activity (Fig. 3) . At baseline, a greater percentage of participants had their diabetes, hypertension, and obesity controlled (67%, 52%, and 57%, respectively), than smoking or cholesterol. As a result of the counseling intervention, and compared to baseline, there was a significant (p < 0.05) 10% increase in the percent of participants who attained improved control for hypertension (blood pressure <140/90 mmHg). This improvement was not due to chance as statistical significance was confirmed following correction for multiple comparisons (Bonferroni). Interestingly, following the maintenance phase, the proportion of women who engaged regularly, preferably daily, in moderate physical activity for at least 30 minutes per day dropped by 7.4% (p<0.005 following Bonferroni correction). However, compared to baseline, there were no significant increases in control for any of the other risk factors by the end of counseling or the end of maintenance, although there were declines in the percentage of smokers and those with high cholesterol.
Effect of the Intervention on Knowledge of CVD Risk Modification
We evaluated the participant's knowledge of CVD risk factor modification strategies for hypertension, cholesterol, smoking, diabetes, physical activity, and obesity (Fig. 4) . Baseline knowledge of CVD risk modification strategies was, overall, high for each risk factor. Knowledge of modification strategies was lowest for cholesterol and highest for obesity (53% and 93%, respectively). Compared to baseline, knowledge of effective CVD risk modification strategies for all CVD risk factors increased significantly (p <0.05) following the counseling phase, except for obesity. The changes in knowledge that were attained at the end of counseling continued during the maintenance phase for hypertension and physical activity were maintained for the other risk factors and were unchanged from baseline for obesity.
Effect of the Intervention on Readiness for Cardiovascular Risk Behavior Change
The proportion of women who moved forward one or more stages of change for a given health behavior was assessed for diet, weight, physical activity, smoking, blood pressure, cholesterol, and diabetes. Compared to baseline, and corrected for multiple comparisons, there was a significant (p<0.05) increase in forward movement in stage of change between baseline and end of counseling in the study participants (Fig. 5) . The increase in forward movement for stage change varied from +24% to +37% for six of the risk factors (diet, weight management, physical activity, blood pressure, cholesterol, and diabetes). Although the increase in forward movement was the lowest (10% increase) for smoking, the change was statistically significant compared to baseline. The forward movement in stage of change continued during the study maintenance phase and was significant compared to baseline for diet, physical activity, and diabetes, reached a plateau for weight and smoking, and significantly decreased during maintenance HBP high blood pressure, FBS fasting blood sugar, SBP systolic blood pressure, DBP diastolic blood pressure, TC total cholesterol, HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol, BMI body mass index, CHF congestive heart failure, CHD coronary heart disease, CAD coronary artery disease, CVD cardiovascular disease for blood pressure and cholesterol. Compared to baseline, the greatest relative increase for stage change at each of the intervention time points occurred for physical activity with 37% and 39% of participants moving forward at least one stage of change by end of counseling and end of maintenance, respectively.
Effect of the Intervention on Clinical Variables
The effect of the community-based cardiovascular disease prevention intervention was assessed for a number of clinical parameters: weight, BMI, SBP, DBP, fasting total cholesterol, and fasting blood glucose (Fig. 6 ). At baseline, the mean weight and BMI of study participants was 189.3 lbs and 32.1 kg/m 2 , respectively. Therefore, this was an obese cohort. The mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure of study participants was 130.6 and 79.6 mmHg, respectively. Mean fasting total cholesterol and blood glucose were 190.2 and 101 mg/dl, respectively. During the intervention, there was a small improvement in all clinical parameters, though the changes were not statistically significant following the counseling or maintenance phases, with one exception: compared to baseline, there was a significant (p<0.05) reduction in systolic blood pressure to a mean systolic pressure of 127.9 mmHg at the end of the maintenance phase.
Discussion
The goal of this study was to implement and evaluate outcomes for CVD risk knowledge and awareness, health state for clinical CVD risk factors, and behavior change in high-risk ethnic minority women during a total 7-month faith-and/or community-based CVD prevention intervention consisting of counseling and maintenance periods. Our results show that the program, delivered by both lay faithand community-based site leaders and health professionals, was overall very effective in achieving the proposed goals. Study participants made improvements in essentially every secondary outcome of the study, with over half of outcomes showing statistically significant gains compared to baseline. Although most of the gains were attained at the conclusion at the 4-month counseling phase, additional gains were realized in the subsequent 3-month maintenance phase.
In terms of the specific study outcomes, the program was very successful in increasing knowledge and awareness of all of the heart disease awareness outcomes and in increasing knowledge and awareness of successful cardiovascular risk factor modification interventions for nearly all of the cardiovascular risk factors. It was also very effective Fig. 2 Effects of the intervention on knowledge and awareness of heart disease for participants who completed all assessments. Cardiovascular outcomes (proportion of women) at baseline (B), end of counseling (EC), and end of maintenance (EM) for women enrolled in the study. All comparisons are paired (pre-or post-intervention) for women with data at all three time points. Knowledge and awareness outcomes were assessed as follows: heart disease as the #1 killer of women; all symptoms of a myocardial infarction (MI); calling 911; all symptoms of MI and calling 911; and all of the major cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors (diabetes, high blood pressure, high cholesterol obesity, physical inactivity, and smoking). Statistically significant changes (*p<0.05) for comparisons of B to EC and EC to EM are noted in helping participants move forward at least one stage of change for nearly all cardiovascular risk factors. In terms of risk factor control, the program was most successful in attaining control of systolic hypertension over a 7-month intervention period. This may be a reflection of the fact that hypertension was the most prevalent cardiovascular risk factor in our study population (42%). It may also be that blood pressure was affected by exercise and nutrition to a greater extent over the time period covered by this intervention. The lack of significant change in some of the other clinical parameters (e.g., cholesterol, fasting blood , diagnosis of diabetes (DM), systolic blood pressure (SBP, mmHg), diastolic blood pressure (DBP, mmHg), total cholesterol (TC, mg/dl), and fasting blood glucose (FBS, mg/dl). Statistically significant changes (*p<0.05) for comparisons of B to EC and EC to EM are noted glucose) may, in part, have been due to the relatively large variation in values for these parameters in the study cohort.
The program was least successful in the primary outcomes of improving obesity and increasing physical activity in the study participants, though readiness to change increased significantly for these risk factors. The lack of effectiveness of the intervention in reducing obesity, and increasing physical activity, is in concert with the findings of many prior studies indicating that these two risk factors are not only difficult to modify but that behavior change may be related to a number of factors including stage of change, elapsed time in the action stages of change, effectiveness of motivational interviewing and behavior counseling techniques provided, use of self monitoring tools, information retention, and others [20, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . In addition, a longer period of community intervention and empowerment than provided here may be more effective for these two risk factors. In our study, it is interesting to note that participant's self assessment of their knowledge of successful obesity modification interventions did not increase. Perhaps the women felt that relative to other risk factors, there was greater presentation of new information for other risk factors. Regarding physical activity, the length of time and intensity of exercise increased by anecdotal reports from the participants, though frequency did not. Thus, future studies should look at not only frequency of exercise but also track time and intensity.
There were a number of limitations and challenges encountered and overcome during this study. They related primarily to participant retention, lead site coordinator time demands, and resources available. Although there was a relatively high dropout rate during the counseling phase (32.3%), the dropout rate was subsequently relatively low for participants who remained in the program (8.5%). In addition, overall, the program satisfaction was rated to be high by the study participants. Many of the women who participated and continued in the program did so out of their strong desire to be a part of a culturally relevant and supportive program. In addition, participation in the program provided participants with an opportunity to enhance their social network. The importance of social networks and social support structures in cardiovascular disease outcomes and cardiovascular risk behavior change has been previously reported [37, 38] . This program placed higher than anticipated time demands on site leaders and coordinators who were responsible for program implementation. Preprogram site leader training sessions, efforts to provide a standardized curriculum across sites, and welldefined program goals were important elements to ensuring successful outcomes across sites. Regarding program resources, funds were limited and all sites relied heavily on local networks and partnerships for additional support and for providing meeting facilities for participants. Future interventions of this type should take into account these additional demands and provide funds and resources commensurate with the complexity of the type of faithand community-based health behavior intervention delivered and the rigor of the desired outcomes goals.
Although the CVD prevention program intervention was overall very effective in attaining program outcomes, there were a number of important "lessons learned." These are summarized as follows: (1) the program intervention implemented for this study required careful coordination between the program sponsor (DHHS-OWH), the lead sites, and the program implementation community-and/or faith-based sites. However, coordination and in-kind support was also required from partnering organizations and groups. It was, therefore, imperative that communication be seamless, and education reiterative, among all participating groups in order to ensure uniformity of implementation and a common understanding of the study goals and project outcomes. In addition, significant time and effort were required to build new collaborative community relationships, or adapt extant ones, with local partners, local community officials, and stakeholders in order to establish trust, ensure availability, build capacity, meet the needs of the program, and support program implementation. (2) The project's ambitious expectations to complete required program components within the limited timeframe was a major challenge. While adhering to program timelines, flexibility had to be built in to accommodate local and regional circumstances including summer months and vacations, weather, time commitment of site leaders, conflicting schedules of organizational partners, etc. (3) Utilizing the lead sites' and/or partnering organization's existing communication system to reach their constituents and members through organizational newsletters, flyers, emails, e-invites, letters, and church bulletins was an effective strategy for recruiting participants in the project. (4) Development of a standardized yet culturally appropriate, gender-specific health education curriculum, site leaders' guide, educational materials, and other culturally relevant materials and activities by each site were effective tools in generating small group discussions, subject participation in exercise sessions and program activities, and encouraged group cohesiveness and empowerment at each site. And (5) recruitment of site leaders who were peers to the study participants added to the effectiveness of the delivery of the curriculum and program because participants could better relate to them. Additionally, allowing the community-and faith-based groups to use their creativity and resources to develop maintenance sessions that focused on risk factors of cardiovascular disease was an effective strategy in participant retention and participation during this phase of the program. Additionally, this curricular flexibility afforded the community partners the opportunity to create sessions that were tailored to their community, have a sense of ownership over their sessions, and encouraged group cohesiveness.
In summary, our study and results demonstrate that a heart disease prevention educational intervention program aimed at high-risk women and delivered in communityand/or faith-based sites can be highly effective in improving CVD outcomes for women. Our findings have implications for the broader use of these strategies and approach in cardiovascular disease prevention for high-risk women. In order to further increase efficacy, future efforts should be directed towards health promotion programs among highrisk women, not only those with established cardiovascular disease and those more motivated to participate in clinical trials targeting lifestyle change. Given that the primary outcomes of reducing weight and increasing physical activity were not attained, studies should also address whether a health promotion approach is sufficient to attain improved outcomes in weight management and in increasing physical activity in this population. Future studies should not only assess the effect in lifestyle change and knowledge awareness but also address program duration, cost, and resources as a function of improved outcomes. It is possible that with a longer duration program and additional resources, even greater improvements in outcomes could have been observed, particularly for clinical targets. It would also be of benefit to follow a high-risk cohort of women for a longer duration to determine whether outcomes gains can be maintained and further optimized. Thus, policy makers and funding agencies should consider faith-based and community intervention programs of this type in their priority initiatives. In addition, because of the success of the intervention delivered, it would be of interest to determine whether more complex risk factor patterns and new and emerging CVD risk factors, such as the metabolic syndrome, inflammatory markers, and subclinical disease markers, can be similarly and favorably modified.
In conclusion, we observed that when working with faith-based national and civic organizations targeting highrisk women of color, it is beneficial to align efforts with both the national faith-based and/or the local community organization to ensure that program implementation efforts are effective and successful. CVD interventions for women of color should be designed to enhance the strengths of community resources inclusive of community stakeholders and members of the target population during planning and implementation and identify race, culture, and gender as contributing factors to CVD. The interventions should also incorporate program components that encourage healthy social networks and empowerment. These strategies will help to ensure that high-risk women and those from underrepresented groups will derive a greater sense of accountability and self-worth from a program designed for and by them. These are important tools in the fight against heart disease-the leading killer for all women. 
